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38 及 川 伸・他
表1 供試牛の概要
区分 ｎ 発症 M.paratuberculosisの分離 ELISA検査 診 断
Ａ 群 5 有 陽性 陽性 ヨーネ病
Ｂ 群 10 無 陽性 陰性 ヨーネ病
Ｃ 群 12 無 陽性 陽性 ヨーネ病
Ｄ 群 8 無 陰性 陽性 ヨーネ病
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Serum apolipoprotein A-I (apoA-I)concentrations were determined in cows infected with Mycobacterium
 
paratuberculosis to evaluate the possible relevance of serum apoA-I in Johne’s disease. ApoA-I is known to
 
be a transporter of dietary lipids such as cholesterol and phospholipids and also an indicator of the animal’s
 
nutritional status. From 13 farms in Hokkaido,68 lactating Holstein cows(2 to 8 years old)were included
 
41ヨーネ病牛における血清アポリポタンパク質Ａ－Ｉ濃度の減少
in the study. Based on clinical symptoms,pathogen isolated in fecal samples,and/or the titer of serum
 
antibody as determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, two study groups were formed, viz.,
diseased cows (n＝35)and healthy controls (n＝33). The group of diseased cows was further divided into
 
symptomatic animals (n＝5)and asymptomatic(n＝30).
The serum concentrations of total protein and albumin were lower in diseased cows with symptoms than
 
in the controls or in the diseased cows without symptoms. Serum apoA-I was significantly lower in the
 
diseased cows than in the controls, and the symptomatic cows showed the more dramatic decrease. In
 
addition,the diseased cows had low concentrations of total cholesterol and phospholipids. These decreased
 
concentrations of total protein and albumin,of apoA-I,and of total cholesterol and phospholipids are thought
 
to reflect the impaired intestinal absorption and the synthesis and secretion of protein and lipids in Johne’s
 
disease. We propose that serum apoA-I concentration could serve as reliable marker in evaluating the
 
pathogenesis of intestinal dysfunction in Johne’s disease.
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